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Marian College 
( aluting The Four Art eniors) 
Volume 37 Number 22 Marian CoUege, Indianapolis, Indiana April 17, 1973 
Catherine Pendley Mary Spragg Gardenia Rush Mark O'Connor 
The 1973 Marian College Student Exhibit will be held from April 29 thru May 13 in the Allison Mansion. 
The art exhibit is a requirement for graduating seniors in the fie ld of art. The four tudents who work will 
be sJ10wn at the exhibit are Catherine Pendley, Mary Spragg, Gardenia Ru sh, and Mark O'Connor. 
The show will begin with a reception on Sunday, April 29 from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m . It will be open for pub-
lic viewing at this time on Sunday and on each successive day through May 13. The Students Exhibit will 
include art work done by the ludent · during the ir four year stay here al Marian. It wi ll include works in such 
media as waler color, oil painting, sculpture, creamaa..,..paiitels, drawings. print making and also the c rafts. 
Summer job vacancies 
TOUR A SIST ANT 
Pay : $185 per tour (average 
length 8 days) plus: free food 
free lodging, free jet fare an d 
travel fare. Place: Hawaiian 
Islands and Grand Canyon. Stu-
dents will be hired as Tour Assit-
ants. They will perform a number 
of functions in ad ministration, 
planning, pas enger assistance, 
and leisure ac tivi tie . 
Qualification : Must be at 
lea t 16 year of age by July 30, 
1973, good health, average intel-
ligence , plea ant per onality, par-
ent permi ion for l6 and 17 yea r 
kids. 
For both young men and 





The Indian A ociation of 
lndianapoli i pon oring an 
Indian Mu ic Concert here on 
pril 2 th. The program will 
teature cla ical lndia11 mu ic . 
Titer will be at lea t two 
Indian mu ician who will play 
the traditional lhdian in tru-
ment . the itar and Indian 
drum. 
i n i 
- · 0 for non-
memo r • 
length. Emergency medical ca re 
will be provided if needed wh.ile 
in their employ . App.lication 
shou ld be made as soon as pos-
sible . lf two or more students 
desire to spend the summer 
work.ing together, they will do 
their best to schedule th.is when 
informed. IT lS NOT ECES-
SARY THAT YOU WO RK THE 
E TIRE SUMMER, i.e. , it is 
perfectly alright to work part of 
the summer and then fulfill other 
personal plans uch as summer 
s.; hool, traveiing, etc . 
LIVE-I COLLEGE STUOE T 
A fam ily i interested in either 
a young lady to help with house-
hold duties, or a young man who 
would be interested in yard work. 
They would provide room and 
board in exchange for their ser-
vice . 
There are four ch.ildren 
ranging in age from seven years 
to twelve years. They are, of 
course, beyoun d the point of 
needing constant care; but do 
need some supervision during the 
day. They can be tlexible in their 
require men ts. 
The room that they have avail-
able is private with its own bath 
and their is space in the garage 
for a no the; ca r. They would be 
happy to provide a number of 
references if needed. 
•••• • ••••••• • 
For further information on the 
above positions, contact John 
Van Hoose in the Placement 
Office (Office of Student Ser-
vices) or ca ll Ext. 262. 
Sr. Pierre recieves award 
At the state convention of the 
Indiana Federation of Student 
of German on March 31 at IU, 
Bloomington , Sister Marie Pierre 
was honored by the Pre ident 
of the Federal Republic of Ger-
many. Dr. Gu lave Heinemann 
awarded her a citation and the 
ro of Merit, First Clas , fo r 
her work with tudents of Ger-
man language and literature. 
The citation was made po -
ible through the We t German 
amba actor in Wa h.ington, D.C. 
It wa presented by the orn.ul 
G neral of We t Germany , Dr. 
Werner Montag from Detroit, 
Michigan. r. Marie Pierre 
Tea ceremony scheduled 
An exhibit of lhe traditional 
Japanese lea ceremony i sched-
uled for Sunday , April 29. The 
ceremony will be held twice, 
once at 2°:30 an d again at 3: 15 
in the afte rnoon in the Tea 
Hou e in the J a pane e gardens. 
There will be five Japanese 
women presen ting the ceremony. 
The hostess will be Mrs. Etsuko 
Oba. Her assistant Mis Chieko 
Tshii wi ll give a background of 
the ceremony and will expl-ain 
Picnic set 
The Student Food Service 
Committee met on Tuesday , A-
pril 10 to discus various items 
concerning the Saga Food Se r-
vice. 
Upcoming events were the ma-
jor item of discussion with the 
April 17 picnic dinner being the 
first item. Weather permitting 
there wi ll be an outdoors dinner 
on the " Drum and Bugle Parade 
Grounds" in front of the sis ters' 
convent. If the weather does not 
permit a picnic, Tuesday night's 
dinner wi ll be converted into a 
"hakeless" Drive-In night, and 
con 't. to page 2 
IHEA met 
The lndiana Home Economics 
Association held its annual con-
vention th.is past weekend at 
Indiana State University in Terre 
Haute. Sr. Miriam Clare, Cathy 
Curran, Pat Shrum , an d Colette 
Stark were the delegates from 
Marian . 
Friday' activities included a 
breakfast, state officers meet ing, 
luncheon and initiation of new 
state officers. 
Saturday was a day filled with 
peakers. Cathy Curran, presi-
dent of the Marian College Home 
Economics Club, is presently an 
officer of IHEA. 
the ignificance of the different 
parts of the ceremony as they 
take place. 
There will be lhree guests 
present at the cere mony. Mrs. 
Hideko Dale is to make the 
flower arrangement wh.ich will 
be used at the ceremony. The 
others are Mrs . Fusako Penne r 
and Mrs . Keiko Sugawa. 
The ceremony is in part a 
demonstration for the Asian 
Civilizat ion class who is stu dying 
the era in Japan in which the 
ce remony originated. It is open 
to all students who are interested. 
Chemical Society 
attend meeting 
by Tom Mcllwee 
This past weekend several 
members of the Chemistry Club 
attended a regiona l meeting of 
the American Chemical Society-
Student Affiliates al Wayne State 
University in De troit , Mich.igan. 
The weekend festivi ties in-
cluded a tour of Standard Rub-
ber Products , Inc. on Friday 
afternoon. Dr. Pau l Paulus, who 
lead the tour , explained and 
showed how new automative 
ideas in rubber an d plastic move 
from design tables to fabric.ation. 
Saturday was spent in a series of 
lectures given by undergraduate 
students of neighboring universi-
ties who spoke on chemistry-
related topics. The meeting 
closed with a banquet at the 
Det roit Hilton. 
The following members rep-
resented Marian at the regiona l 
meeting: Sr. Mary Rose, Dr. 
Louis Sharp, Tom Mcllwee, 
Linda. Kreutzer. Vicki Jarret, 
Charles Peters and Joseph-Rea. 
Expense of the trip were 
greatly reduced through the 
hospitaJity of the Lee Walker 
family in Detroit. Mr. Walker is a 
J 963 Chemistry graduate of 
Marian . 
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Gues t Editorial 
Celebrate life 
The new look in college scheduling of 
classes all but eliminates the an nual spring 
pi lgrimage to Fort Lauderda.le--or wherever it 
is now that students go to celebrate the sun and 
life . But the urge to celebrate is deep ly imbedded 
in our be ing, so it won't be surpr ising if stu-
dents further modify class chedules--unoffi-
cially , as it were--so that Easter or Passover can 
be celebrated. Spring is a time to celebrate. 
Anthropologists tell us that from time un-
known there have · been the rites of spring. All 
of nature cries out fo r celebration and joy. 
Winter--yes, even in ln diana--reminds us of 
death and stagnation , the tedium of classes and 
quizzes and term papers. 
Then the magnolias burst in to li fe , tiny 
spring flower timidly push their blossoms 
through the earth and smile at us, and suddenly 
most of us find it difficult to concentrate with 
enthu iasm on conj uga tions or Hindu gods or 
logarithms or apoleonic wars. 
So, why fight it 1 ! 
We have a lot to celebrate--Jesu s rose from 
the dead. Maybe too mu ch of ou r Ii fe has 
expressed the winter chill of sin and selfishness 
an d egoism. Perhaps, we have even succumbed 
to the temptation of thinking an d feeling that 
dull, tedious , secure routine i what life is all 
about. Hiding out in the womb doe have a 
strange and compelling fascination. 
Bu t then, Easter denie all thi s. _Jesus came 
back to life--thu giving the lie to believing that 
dullness or routine or security is the meaning of 
life. 
So, we have been selfish--there is another 
option, you know. So, our hope and aspirations 
and longings have been smashed--bu t hope rose 
again with Jesus. So, we've played it cool, 
refused to get involved , been emotionally anti-
septic in our relations with others, avoided get-
ting hurt , been a real neat playboy (or Play-
girl)--J esus's death and resurrection te ll us there 
is a better way to become a whole, loving, 
caring, involved human being. But it will entail 
risk and hurt--yes, and even happiness. 
So celebrate ! Choose life and love and risk 
and hurt. Jesus did , and look where it go t him! 
Father Paul Dooley 
Theology S taff 
POLLUTIO THREATENS PARTH ENO 
Air pollut ion, an ailment of modern environ ment , is eating away at the 2,400-year-old 
Partheno n, the mo t revered monument on the Acropoli . 
Today' traffic and fac t ry fume arc pitting ye terday ' ma rble. Iron bars- used in res tora-
ti on, but wh ich themse lves damaged the stru cture - arc rusting. In ho rt , th e Parthenon, a 
monu ment to the god of ancient Greece, is fa ll ing apart. 
"Whe n l_ wa direc to r of the Acro polis, 1 used to co ll ec t three large bucket o f fragments a 
ye_ar which had fa ll en , mo tl y from the Parthenon. wit i far wo r e," archaeo logi t Yannis 
Mil 1ad1 . aid. The 77-year-o ld direc tor of the Ac ro po li s sa id the pro blem has reached .the 
pro portio n of _a "cata_ trophc." The marble is suffering fro m sulphurism, caused by the 
ulph ur 111 the air fro m 111dustrial plant nea r the sacred rock, and from t raffic exhaust fumes, 
a wel l a the co rrosion of irQn bar u ed by pa t re torers to connec t co lumns and other 
marble part . 
Profe or ' pyro Marinato , the 70-yea r-old head of the reek Archaeo logica l Service and 
re pon ible for the pre erva ti on of ancient monument , aid th e rescue of th e Acropol is 
require d "con tri but ion from all who have idea fo r olution of the problems it is facing . I 
earch for a olu rion even wit h the eye of my heart . Withou t love and responsibility , the 
problem \ il l lead to di aste r," Mar in ato aid. 
The crop Ii a a \ ho le i. no t th rea tened. But the urface of the mon umen t i wearing off. 
The Parthenon i uffenng more than other monumenr becau e of th e poor quality of its 
marble . 
Mannato aid th peeling surface of the Parthenon had al ready ca used the de truction of 
pricclc ma terp1e e . "Part of the frieze , hich had been effaced through peeling port rayed a 
man leading, a wild hor c. fany archaeologi t believe tha t cul ptor Pheid ia . who deco rated 
the te mple , rtra ed him elf in that man. But the fa ce now i gone," Mi liadis said . 
1- P 1 .E. Regional Bulle tin 
April 17, 1973 
tbe calendar 
TUESDAY, April 17 
I :00 p.m . - Baseball - Marian vs. lU-PU-Ft . Wayne - THERE 
WED ESDA Y, April 18 
3:00 p.m. - Baseball - Marian v . St. Thomas Aquinas. HERE 
THURSDAY, April 19 
Easter vacation after la t cla 
3:00 p.m . - Baseball - Marian vs . Butler - HERE 
SATURDAY , April 2 1 
I :00 p.m. - Baseball - Marian vs. Hun tington - THER 
SU DAY, Ap ril 22 
Ea ter Sunday 
MO DAY , April 23 
Classes resume 
9 :00 p.m . . Prayer Group Meeting - Faculty-Visitors ' Lounge 
4:00-7 :00 p.m . - Women's Intramural Softball 
TUESDAY, April 24 
Noon-I :30 p.m. - Faculty Council Meeting. Rm. 207 
l :00 p.m. · Baseball - Marian vs. Rose-Hu Iman. H RE 
CAR EF UL SON, WE O NLY HAVE 
TWO WORMS! 
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Serving on this years prom court are (I lo r) Marigrace Plall, Ru thie Mauer, Terriann Schiering, Barb 
Foreman, Mary Sears, and Susie Schnepp. 
Clare & Tam assume top post 
by Agnes Bacala 
If you've been fo ll owing the 
Pho nix's masthead you may 
have noticed that the new ed-
itors-Clare Stickan and Tom 
Kaspe r- qu ietly took over las t 
wee k. 
become a headli ne expe rt. Inter-
ested in photography, Tom has 
also "helped" Jon Randa ll in 
the dark room. 
Aside from his work with the 
Phoenix Tom sits in on the 
Conduct Review Board. 
Prom draws near 
Thi year's prom, "Piece of 
April ," will be held on Saturday, 
April 28 . 
The formal affair will be at 
the grand ballroom of the Co-
lumbia Club form 9:00 p.m. to 
12 midnight. "Whi key Train" 
will provide the music. The bar 
will be open to tho e 21 and 
older. Proper identification is 
neces ary. 
The prom queen candidate 
are: Ruth Mauer , Mary Sears, 
Susie Schnepp , Barb Forman , 
Linksmen win 
On Tue day , Apri l 3, the 
Marian College Link men under 
veteran head coach, Roy Pille , 
went to the link with their link-
ticks and pounded i ter chool 
Marion , 3 6-407. 
Despite the chilly and wet 
afternoon, Junior Tom "Mouse" 
Ewald claimed meda list honor 
fi ring a tw6 over power 73. 
- lose later 
On Thu rsday April 12, the 
Marian College golf team, under 
veteran head coach, Roy Pille , 
lost it first golf match f the 
current campaign bowing to Fort 
Ben jamin Harrison, 392-397. 
Both Joe "Kuz" Kuzmitz and 
Steve " Hamm " Hammerle 
claimed medal ist honor for 
Marian by fir ing identical 77's. 
on the par 70 layout. 
Marigra e Plat t , and Terriann 
Schiering. The queen will be 
selected by votmg which will 
be done a the couple arrive. 
Ticket are 5 .00 a couple. 
Senior received their free tick-
ets in the invitations whi h were 
sent la t week. 
con 't. from paf{e I 
the picnic will be re cheduled 
for Monday, pril _J_ pi ni 
i al o cheduled for the Do le 
Hall pool party on May 4. 
Concerning Ea ter break: res-
ident tudent remaining at Ma-
rian College mu t conta t R n 
as of Thur day, April 19, lunch. 
The last meal included in room 
and board fee i Thur day lun h: 
from Thur day dinner until the 
fo llowing unday lun ch, cash i 
required. Ron ha established 
cut-rate price , whi h will allow 
the student to ea t cheaply , bu t 
at the ame time to meet their 
daily nutriti onal requirements. 
Special low-cu t rate are: 
Breakfa t: $.50. 
Lunch: $. 0. 
Dinner: 1.00. 
Please ee Ron and ign a 
list if you intend to tay. There 
are pos ibilit ie that Ron will 
provide a meal if time is given 
in the area of jobs. 
Selected by the Publications 
Board evera l weeks ago, Clare 
and Tom will be co-editing the 
Ph oenix for the rest of th.i year 
and all next yea r. 
pape r " the Mantle." She was a 
writer fo r the Phoenix as a fres-
ma n and worked with compo-
siti on all yea r. She has also served 
as vice-president of the Mari an 
Co ll ege Home Ee Associa tion and 
was a member of Boos ter Club. 
Clare is looking fo rward to a 3-
week European vaca tion in late 
summer befo re resuming her post 
as co-editor. 
Serv ing on the same co-ed 
voll eyball team "The Ballers" 
with Clare is co-edito r, Tom 
Kasper. Tom attended Horace 
Mann High School in Gary 
Indiana. A Freshamn , Tom is 
considering psychology fo r his 
majo r. 
Class off ice rs elected 
During exam week the "cafe" 
will be open ·tga in from 9:00-
11 :00 p.m. beginning on unday 
the sixth through Wedne day, 
May 8. 
In the complaint department, 
English muffins w·ere promised 
for Tu sday and cantaloupes arc 
coming soon. Ron ha also p
0
rom-
ised , Schroth, that the piLla will 
have more sauce. 
Clare , presen tl y a sophomore, 
is a native of Indianapolis, where 
she at tended Our Lady of Grace 
Academy in Beech Grove. She is 
a Home Ee major working on a 
Bus iness Administ rati on minor 
and plans to go into retail . 
T he fo urth in a fa mily of five 
girl and one boy, Clare was, 
beli eve it or not, named after 
fare Hall-t he women's residence 
on campus-by her mother who 
gra duated from Marian. 
Her in terest in journalism goes 
back to her high school days 
when she co-edi ted the school 
Wan ted: 
COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
*nea tness and good personality 
a must 
*will tra in 
*pleasant worki ng conditions 
*must be 2 1 or over 
Call : 
'New Avondale Dinner Thea tre 
542-924 1 
After high school Tom was an 
appren lice car pen te r fo r a year. 
During his lunch hours, Tom 
perfected the proces of wooden-
sandal making. 
A mainstay in the Phoenix's 
composition all year, Tom has 
Varsity athlat1s 
to ba ho nor1d 
Marian Co llege annual Ath-
letic Banquet will be on Wed-
nesday, May 2. Participants in 
all Marian Coll ege va rsity ath-
letics wi ll be honored. Every-
one is invi te d to attend. Tickets 
are available from Coach Ed 
Schilling, Coach Lynn Morrell , 
Mrs. Thelma Clarke, Sister Fl o-
rence Marie and in the In fo rma-
tion Room. 
WANTED : 
Waitre s -- full or part-time 
Must be 21 
Serve food and cocktails 
ARISTO'S P1ZZA FACTORY 
639-9511 
Gradua-t-irs Seniors. 
You can buy now a EW 1973 F ORD 
Cla s officer elections were 
held last week for next year' 
se nior and junio r classes. 
The seni or class offi cers are 
Tom Mcllwee , pres iden t; Barb 
Moll , vice-president; Agnes 
Bacala, sec retary; Dave Jongleux 
t reasurer; Terri ann Schiering, ' 
Student Board represen ta live 
Jon Randall , day student re pre-
en tative. 
The junior cla s fficers are : 
Rita Kirch~ssner, pre iden t ; 
Kathy Harbor, vice-president ; 
Margie Bauer, sec retary ; Jer :y 
Herbe, treasu rer; Mark Mauer, 
Student Boa rd represe ntative; 
and Dana Howard , day student 
represe ntative. 
The freshman cla s will be 
elec ting sophomore class office rs 
all day tomorrow in front of the 
Marian Hall auditorium . 
The candidate are : for presi-
dent : Jon Dri scoll and Lynn 
Shewm aker ; vice-pres ident: Chris 
McCormick, Sue Sheridan. Janic;_e 
Dwire, sec retary : Becky Kohr-
man and Donna Bruns; treasurer: 
Collete Starks and Lucy Pritz; 
day student repre entative: 
Elaine Watson; Studen t Boa rd 
representat ive: Patti Pacquin and 
Bill Pl att . 
• • 
Wi th no pa menl fo r 90 da · F inanced in our name - l prime bank ra te ..... 
"GRAD PLAN'' 
Avaj lable o nl y during APRIL - MAY - J Eat 
Chuck C-a\\ahan 
6105 Ea. t 38th 
FORD 
lreet - I ndianapoli , I ncl iana 
Phonl! : 545-8551 J im Da lton 
The clas can mee t their an-
didates tonight at an ice cream 
social beginn ing at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Pere. 
This is part of Thur ·day nights entertainment which helped lo raise six-
h1mdred and twenty dollars for the Kenny Rogers Memorial Scholar hip 
Fund. 
For Sale-CHEAP 
The Dark room is presently 
upgrading its equip ment. The 
fo llowing is to be sold, the 
profits going towards the pur-
chase of new equipment: 
Honeywell Pentax p otma tic, 
w/ 50 mm f/ 1.4 Super Takumar 
lens. This camera has been 
knocked around , the lens is bent, 
BUT it still takes pictures--and 
very goop · ones. (Just pro~s 
the qu alityofa Pentax) A leather 
case is inc luded . Total price--
$25.00. 
Honeywell St robonar Model 
800 w/ AC adapter. This unit is 
in need of repair work. A 
leather battery case is included. 
Total price--$ f5.00 . 
R olliecord. An excellent camera, 
though the shutter needs to be 
repaired. Total price(no case) 
--$15.00. 
For information concerning 
any of the above mentioned 
equipment , contact Jon RandalJ 
(293-0622) . If no t at home, 
please leave name and number. 
Co - Ed lntermural 
Steve Hammerle of Hamm's Six Pack sma he one over the net a 
they defeat the Six Pack -
Marian Colle!!:~ l'lw,•111:r 
Volleyball 
Mixed Volleyball competi tion 
is well underway for another 
eason of exciting encounter 
between the ten teams in each 
league. 
In League A action la t Mon-
day night, Subject to Change dt · 
played their undefeated kill 
and defeated Ba-Mo-Fu , and the 
Hard Luck Gimp found luck in 
BB now 5-4 
After splitting a pair of week-
dou bleheader and finding their 
record standing at a deceptive 
5-4, M<1ri an's baseball plaviM 
Knight will burst into action this 
week by playing every day. 
Due to circumstances beyond 
our control, it was impo sible to 
receive a fu ll rundown on the 
event in la t weeks game . They 
wiii be covered in detail in next 
week ' Ph enix. 
HOW ARE THINGS AT HOME? 
Long distance still is the next 
best thing to being there. And 
you can ~ave money by calling 
nights or weekends. 
@ Indiana Bell 
"' 
April 17, 1973 ,. 
enters 2nd week 
defeated Ebony, and Subject to overturning et Re ults. The 
Change kept rolling along, thi Moppet Squad outla ted the Bal-
time over the Baller . Pudge for- lers, the et Profit gained a win 
feited to et Re ult , the Hard through Fudge 's forfeit, and 
Luck Gimp made it a perfect Ebony were the vi tors over 
week winning over the Moppet Play on Time . 
Squad, and Ba-Mo-Fu won over In League B, Meep Meep and 
Play on Time. the Road Runner proved more 
The Faculty saddened the Joi- table than Hamm ' Six Pack , 
ly Volley Ballers Meep Meep and Better Than othing trounced 
the Road Runner had the tuff the Six Pack, and the Good, the 
to defeat the Six Pack, and the ]3~~ ' and the Hobbit outmanned 
Good , the Bad, and the Hobbit the Jocks and Jockette . tn the 
surpa sed the Utopian . In the !,final bouts , the Jolly Volley Bal-
final games , the Jock and the !er netted the Utopian , and 
Jockettes drained Hamm's ix and the Faculty outslammed the 
Pack, while the Spikers used Spiker . 
their power to overcome Better Wednesday night ' meetings 
Than othing. saw the et Profits surpri ingly 
Racqueteers split pair 
After taking their fir t victorv 
in 2 yea rs, the Blue and Gold 
Knights were shot down by the 
Grizzles of Franklin 9-0. lt was 
an all around bad day for the 
Cold Spring Road Based Club. 
After our number one man got 
beat , the rest of the team fell 
like dominos to the Franklin 
Raketeers. Fine play was di · 
played from the co-ca plains Mike 
Bazely and Dan Kernan , but 
vi cto~ was never to be . Cheer-
leading by Mark " crud" Fischer 
and _Brent ln~1an ju t cou ldn ' t 
lift the netmen to victories. The 
Knights fee l thi was the one 
block in their road for an unde-
feated sea on. Late breaking 
news: Mark Fi her has sold hi 
racket to Kyle Donavon for 
$5.00 and hope th.is will lead to 
a starting position as water boy. 
Leon Enneking give · his best effort in Sundays game; but failed to 
con necl. 
